Abstract-The distributed hydrological model of rainfallrunoff for the two small scale basins of the different topographic conditions were developed for the main objective to provide method reference for the further studies on distributed hydrological model of the small -scale basin. The Liudaogou Basin located at hilly-gully area of the northern Loess Plateau and Bukuro River Basin located at mountain area of the Tottori County of Japan were adopted as the studied locations. Modeling of soil vertical profile of the studied locations was conducted based on the field survey; the numerical model for rainfall-runoff was developed based on the equations of kinematic wave theory combined with GIS -ArcMap; Applicability of the model was validated through numerical simulation of the observed runoff process. The results indicated that the simulation results exhibited relatively high precision, and the error was less than 3%. A scientific method for surface runoff estimation was therefore provided for the studied locations.
INTRODUCTION
The distributed hydrological model has the powerful simulation function because of its physical basis and distributed parameter in watersheds [1, 2] , and has been rapidly developing in recent years [3] . The development of distributed hydrological model presents a trend towards different basin scales, multi-function and discipline, and the modular system [4, 5] .
In Ch ina, the research on distributed hydrological model research for small-scale watershed has quickly developed in recent years. Zhang et al (2010) used BPCC (Basic Pollution Calculated Center) distributed hydrological model to research how climate fluctuation and the change of cover influence on runoff in Zhenjiang River Basin which is a tributary of Minjiang river [6] ; Chen et al (2011) adopted Xitiao xi watershed in the upper reaches of Taihu of Yangtze River Delta region as the study area and simulated rainfall runoff process with the distributed hydrological model of SWAT [7] ; Yang et al(2013) carried out runoff simulation in Wo Hushan Reservoir watershed using SWAT [8] ; Li et al (2013) applied physical basis distributed hydrological model TOPKAPI co mbined with model of the Xin'An River in a flood simu lation of Chen Village Basin [9] . The current research status on hydrological model in China represents that the most researches on distributed hydrological model of small watershed were mainly the case studies of using existing foreign models. Self-developed distributed hydrological model relying on the physical condition of the small watershed is relatively deficient. In this study, the two small-scale basins under different terrain conditions were chosen as the studied locations, the distributed rainfall-runoff model was developed based on GIS and basin topography and hydro-geological conditions, the results are expected to provide the method and technical references for further research on distributed hydrological model of the small-scale basin.
II. MATERIALS AND MET HODS

A. Field survey and observation
The Liudaogou Basin is located at the hilly-gully region of Northern Loess Plateau (110°21′ 110°23′ E, 380°46′-380°51′ N), and the Bukuro River Basin is located at the mountainous area in Tottori County in Japan (134°12′-134°26′E, 35°25′-35°29′N). The field hydrological observations and survey soil vertical profile condition were conducted in each studied location. The surface runoff observation was conducted at the upstream of the Liudaogou Basin (catchment area: 0.1km²). The catchment of the surface runoff observation area was 31.8 km 2 in Bukuro River Basin.
B. Model development 1) Modeling soil vertical profile
Modeling of soil vertical profile , by which carry water movement after the rainwater fall to the ground, is essential for nu merical calculation in the vertical direction. On this model of the vertical soil profile, water movement is constrained by the actual physical condition of underlying topography. Model lump ing of the Liudaogou Basin and the Bukuro River Basin (Fig. 2, Fig. 3 ) wh ich involves the thickness of soil layers and groundwater (phreatic water) d istribution was developed based on the results of actual mult i-point survey on soil vertical profile mainly with method of drilling small bore wells. The International Conference on Logistics Engineering, Management and Computer Science (LEMCS 2015) model was conventionally composed of slope and river channel. The slope sector was separated into two soil layers in the vertical profile fro m ground surface to rock stratum. At the river channel, modeling of vertical profile fro m river bed to the surface of confined groundwater was considered as only one layer in the Liudaogou Basin ( Fig.  1) , and the river channel sector was considered as composition of two Layers in the Buro ku River Basin (Fig.  2) . Water budget and each component of water inflow and outflow in model profile were schematically depicted in Fig. 1 2) DEM and River channel networks DEM (dig ital elevation model) and river channel network of each studied location was generated by GISArcMap. Grid size of DEM must fit basin area for that topographical feature can be depicted clearly. Grid size of DEM for runoff calculation area (0.1km
2 ) of Liudaogou Basin was adopted as 5m×5m so that high-density gully was visibly represented. Grid size of the Bu kuro River Basin was adopted as 50m× 50m. Sub-basin delineation was carried out based on spatial connection of each tributary on river channel network and the distributed basin model of each studied location was achieved as shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 , respectively. 
3) Basic equations
To evaluate the water flow in the basin, a numerical method using the kinematic wave theory was used. The kinematic wave model has been used widely in rainfallrunoff modeling [10, 11] . It is a physically-based model as it uses physical parameters to characterize a basin. The kinematic model has been also applied to describe the features of infiltration and subsurface lateral flows [12] .
The surface runoff continuity equation (for slope) The equations for calculation in the subsequent soil layer were analogous with those of the first soil layer. There are only some minor differences in the footnote number and the sectional form. The equations for the river channel are similar to those for the slope. Only some factors in the equations were replaced, which resulted in variation of the equations in forms.
4) Initial and boundary conditions
As the initial condition, discharges of the surface flow were assumed as 0 at the end of the upstream (the origin of the flow) at each distributed basin of the last stage (Fig. 3,  Fig. 4 ). Init ial (boundary) groundwater depth of calculation start time was determined by the actual survey.
In the process of the calculation, the vertical boundary conditions were given by the relationship between the depth of water and the infiltration velocity. For example, the actual infiltration fro m the surface into the first soil layer is equal to the depth of water (h i ) divided by the unit of time (dt) (α =h i /dt) when h i /dt < f 1 ， the actual infiltration velocity from surface flow to the first layer was h i /dt (not f 1 ).
5) Parameter calibration
Model parameters were given by field survey, experiment and used digital elevation model (DEM : Fig. 3 , Fig.4 ) of each studied location. For examp le, the gradient of slopes and river channel were obtained by DEM combined with land-leveling survey. The thickness of soil layer was given by field measurement co mbined with referencing actual conditions of the existing phreatic water wells. Some parameters related to the soil hydraulic properties such as infiltration velocity, soil porosity were determined by infiltration experiment. Value of each parameter represents spatiotemporal change due to inconsistency of the underlying layer.
Evapotranspiration is essential to be considered as a factor influencing on runoff during the period of calculation. The main vegetation of the calculation area in the Liudaogou Basin is grassland (natural meadow). Evapotranspiration over grassland was calculated by using the Penman-Monteith equation (as (6)) [13] , which have already been proven to be a suitable method in calculating the evapotranspiration at the Liudaogou Basin [14] . ). Seasonal vegetation evidently changed in the Bukuro River Basin so it is difficult to estimate evapotranspiration accurately due to frequent change of vegetation cover or its inconsistent distribution even if during the vegetation period. A loss coefficient was adopted to approximately evaluate evapotranspiration in the process of rainfallrunoff calculation for the Bukuro River Basin.
Conventionally, it is difficult to get the determination of some parameters directly by way of field survey, experiment, and using DEM such as infiltration velocity and soil porosity of the second soil layer of the slope, the loss coefficient used for assessing evapotranspiration, and etc. The process for calibrating such parameters is as follows: at first, each undetermined parameter was assigned a relatively rational initial value; next, massive model calculation had been carried out and comparison of the observed flow discharge and the calculated value was performed and errors were filtered; at last, the parameters, by which the smallest error was produced, were chosen for numerical calculation [15] . A large number of parameters were used in rainfall-runoff calculation for the two studied locations and the corresponding content was omitted here.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Numerical model was developed by computer language of FORTRAN to achieve combination of rainfall-runoff process with river channel network and soil vertical profile model of each studied location (the process for model development was omitted). Model validation was validated through simulation of the observed runoff process combined with correlation test and error analysis.
The simulation results of calculated results and observed one for rainfall-runoff of each studied location were represented in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 , respectively. The calculation results reproduced the observed results well, and the numerical results showed excellent fit with the observed data which indicated numerical model was applicable for rainfall-runoff calculation for the three studied locations. Equation (7) reco mmended by Japan River erosion control technical criterion of MLIT (1997) was adopted as criterion function for error analysis [16] . The allowable error by this criterion is 0.03. ). Error calculation was firstly performed for the simulation results as shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 , the error results were all less than 0.03. Error calculation was randomly carried out for the simulation results in other period (besides the calculated time as shown in Fig. 5 to Fig. 6 ). The results of error analysis represented that the error was less than the criterion allowable value. The analysis of the simu lation results represents that the model is applicable for the rainfall-runoff calculation in the two studied locations.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
A distributed numerical hydrological model was developed for rainfall-runoff calculations for the Liudaogou Basin and the Bukuro River Basin, respectively, based on the actual geological conditions of the studied locations using kinemat ic wave equations combined with GIS-ArcMAP; the model validity was validated through numerical simulation of the observed runoff, and the error was less than 0.03; a practical method for estimating surface runoff was therefore provided for the Liudaogou Basin and the Bukuro River Basin.
